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Definite ClewAll American WESTERN POSSIBILITIESfLAODAY OBSIN Oil Rules When
Strike , Dethrones

Old King Coal
Received TodayShips May Get

Toll Exemption
(News-ltovle- WaithiiiKtoa Bureau.)

City fnlte Press.)
PORTLAND, June 14. An appar

OF IRRIGATION; DATA GIVEN

TO WASHINGTON OFFICIALS

ROSEBURG-BY-fcs- AND

AN APPROPRIATE PROGRAM
ently definite clew to Roy Gardner,
escaped mall bandit, was phoned to-

day from Castle Rock. A man withWASHINGTON. June 14. Free

large gold teetn entered a restaur
ant, ordered food and aaw a man on

tolls for all coastwide ships through
the Panama canal are certain aud
the Ilorah bill reported favorably by
the senate Interoceanic canls com-
mittee may be amended either on

the sidewalk watching him and left
the food untested and hurriedly left
the eating house. Sheriff Hoggatt
left at once in purault. The man an-
swered the description of Gardner.

the floor of the senate or In the Reclamation Is Big Need Beneficial Changes Brought About
Lai Elks Lodge Assisted by Patriotic and Fraternal Organiza house to Include all American vessels

Through Assurance of Crops Are Revived Before

Committee.
using the canal.

There is apparently no opposition
to the coastwise waiver of tolls and

tions of the City Sponsor Annual vuservoiicc
of Flag Day Flags Are Flown. Stolen Silverwareit is believed here there will be little

Has Been Discoveredpractical opposition to relieving all
American ships of tolls it interna-
tional complications can be Avoided. WaaMnKton Bureau.)

By LLOYD ALLEN
(United I'reas- Biaft Corr;;pon.1ftnt.)
LONDON, Juno 14. Kiug Oil has

suddenly come in for widespread
popularity here aud King Coal's dic-

tatorship over the British industry is
a thing of the past, according to ex-

pert opinion.
England's great coat stoppage was

responsible tor popularizing fuel oil.
All over the country factories, rail-

ways, power planu. hospitals, turned
to foreign-produce- d fuel oil the min-
ute their coal bins were emptied,
when 1.200,000 British miners re-

fused to accept drastie wage reduc-
tions aud stopped work.

Fuel oil pne ot America's favor-
ite fuola but hitherto virtually un-

known In England, has come to stay,
according to ' authoritative predic-
tion.

British public services and Indus-
try will never again be wholly de-

pendent on coal.
Unacquainted with the simplicity

of Installing oil hurmtra, thJ British
people were rather astonbhed to
learn that immense power plauts
could, in an emergency, be converted
in a very few days from coal to oil.

That'a Just what happened. When
tho coal pinch caused widespread

WASHINGTON. June 14. in disThe free tolls legislation will be
pushed to an early vote In both

with at the Antlers theatre, the procram
All Roieliar i"'"'"..,. h(,lnI. followa:

tnr Associated Press)
CLEVELAND, June cussing Oregon possibilities in in

proved, and 400,346,000 acres In this
farm area are called unimproved.

"Ot the area classified aa improv-
ed, but 293,000,000 acres are culti-
vated, this including the portion ot
the land carried as summer fallow

lodsa ana u ... --- ,V. EIU Song "Star houses.Banner". .Spangled ware, declared by Mrs. Eva Cath creased prosperity before hearings of
erine Kaber to have been stolen theAudience. . the house comraittbe on irrigation,

W. D. B. Dodson, general manager ofnight her husband, Daniel F. Kaber,Introductory Exercises LEAVKH YOn O. A. C..... Exalted Ruler and Officers each year. Thus you find your ag- -the Portland Chamber of Commerce,was murdered, la in the possession
of County Prosecutor Slauton. It

producod aome Interesting figures as ricultural wealth confined to a farm
'rr"", " Resolution, tho A number of Industrial club

left yesterday afternoon for area that U actually ofto the need ot reclamation tor thewas recovered last night from the
home of a woman fortuno teller who 03'ern stales and particularly wiltCorvallis, where they will attend the said It was placed there hy Mrs.

Prayer Chaplain
Song Elks' Quartette
Reading "The Name of Old Glory"

Guy Cordon
Instrumental Solo

Miss Dorothy Cordon
History of the Flag

r"".. -- .w nreanizattons, reference to Oregon.Farmers Short Courae. These mem Kaber three days before Kaber was
Frank W. Robinson, for manybers represent the different IndusLnliance with the requests made

r?.,, .nrf American Legion. stabbed to (loath by the alleged hired
years in Portland and Oregon andtrial clubs of this district, and will aosartslns." '.' slaved on all aides.r o general freight tratflc manager

f the I'nlon PavMiic at Omaha andL. J. Ilarnes attend the college course for the next
two weeks. Those leaving here yesnr.." kindness houses alike

your total land area In the uaticn.
From this 293,000,000 acres was
produced In 1919 $16, 02, 000,000 in
crops and $8,957,000,000 in live-

stock, or au aggregate rfom the soil
ot $24,982,000,000.

Total of Election
Measures Given

bold
il. II. Adams, vice president of thoBelfast Scene nltin Pacific, also told the coaimlt- -terday under the supervision of Miss

Retta Meredith, were Bertha Kohl-hage-

Mary Hodges, Ruth Rodley.
einbnrraamont, fuel oil firms were
consulted and asurod all Inquirers teo of the need for the reclamation of

arid lands In the west. Mr. Rohln- -Much RiotingThomas Rodley, Helen Falbe, Lav big Flocks of fuel oil were being held
erne Morris. Bather Anderson, Ross on took four counties In Idaho and

compared them. Two wore d

lands and two were fine non- -

in the country and quick deliveries
could be mndo from abroad to re
plenlsh the groat tanks.

Burslck, Edward Cachelua. They

Reading Mrs. F. A. Stewart
Vocal Solo Miss Naomi Phelps
Elks' Tribute to the Flag

John Flurry
Music Orchestra
Patriotic JAddross

. . . .Walter Evans of Portland
America Audlenee

Dulrng the parade and program,
between the hours of 2 and 4 p. m..
practically all of the stores of the
?ity were closed.

(By Associated Press).
BELFAST, June 14. Rioting, ac

irrigated lands. The Increased pur- -
Large stocks of oil burning equip

are all Intensely interested lu their
work and no doubt the two weeks
training will prove entertaining, as

Con and nearly every store win-- t

la th. city carried a flag of

dlinlay. A large number
were also seen

In honor of the occasion.
iFtriotfc

O'clock was held the parade
A R.. W. R. C Daughters of

Revolution, Red Cross

ianixh War Veterans. American Le-an-d

the anxllfarv were all
terther with a verv large

amber of Ws from the local lodge
htls dher fraternal organizations
Cr. well presented.

companied by revolver and rifle fir rhn.lni' newer and incroascd aiana- -ment were also at hand.
The official canvassing board mak-

ing the tally on the apectal election
held June 7. completed lu work yes-

terday eveuing. The official totals
on the various measures were as fol

srd of citizenship with growth ofKnglaira s general public waswell as educational.
population and progressive spirit inhighly gratified. Presence of fuel oil

ing, was renewed today. It is be-

lieved the rioting was organized by
the republicans to prevent the visit
of King George on June iZ to attend the irrigated counties wore a startnifian.t contnuation of great light'ng

planu and power planta providing lowa:Oscar Buoklund, of Elgarose apent
yesterday in this city attending to the state opening or tne mstur par Juice for street car systems. Legislative regulation Yes, 1844;liament. ' .bustneea matters. .First Offer Is no, 3118.

Soldier bonus bill yes, 3Bi; no.

Made On Prunes 1696.Labor Leader
JUBILEE 10 BE

ling.
Tract Remains IIl.

He showed' that nontrrlgated com-

munities had a tendency to remain
in largo tracts, with small growth In

population, and lacked the essential
surety of crops possessed by the irrl-late-

section. In the productive line
'he Irrigated lands wero constant fac-

tors lu prosperity and made new and
better marketa, increased the distri-
bution of goods and mado railroad
transportation more equally loaded

May Be Robber
MACHINE GUN

COMPANY LEAVING

The first hint of the market price
on prunes for this season is con
tained in an offer made to Loyal V.

Emery of 8 cents base with a straight 24 (By Assoc'iatHd Press.
CHICAGO. June 14. Timothy D.STAGED JUNE

(Big Tim) Murphy, labor- lender.

Dotiflss county nana appear.
new uniforms and presented

(The pleasing annenrance. The
been working hard during

Is cast few weeks and has been
Mding verv frequent rehea'sils and
Lit Improvement Is noticed In

nlarlng.
nTis local machine gim company
(reed ont and received a hearty

from the citizens of the eltv.
Slcome

i greatly pleased with the
rk the nations' enard romnnnv

u hn doing. The compar.v has
jra doing extra drill work and par--

wlih the aliltitv of veterans.
(Folmwlng the parade which trnv-IH- d

the rosin streets of the eltv, a

quarter drop. The 8 cent rate Is
made on a basis of 30-3- and the
drop on each small size Is a quarter former member of tho state legisla

Emergency clause veu ies,
2C33; no, 1994.

Hvglenic marriage bill Yea,
2917; no, 2353.

Women Jurors Yes, 2453; no,
2614. .

Douglaa county road bonds Yes,
3380; no, 1750.

The canvassing board was com-

posed ot Charlea Hadlty, J. II. Dear-lin- g

and J. V. Starrett.
o

Babe Ruth Gets
Two More Homers

and In the end would result In bettorture, made au alleged conrcshtou tocent. This Is Just half the price that National Guard Organization revenues, more rrcigni ana lowerSupporters of Bond and the postal authorities that no was
Implicated in the $350,000 mall rob-

bery at the Dearborn street railway
rntes nn all commodities.

r tinilRon showed mat ne nanEntrains Tonight For

Camp Lewis.
Bonus Bills Will Hold Mon
ster Celebration June 24. made a close study and doep research

ntn tho factors bearing on-tn- e rec
. . i j i

nmatlon or tne wer, as proiiu i.
n the McN'ary-Smlt- h bill, now being

ry delightful program was given considered.TO WORK .ON RANGEOFFICIALS ARE COMING

station on Aptil 6th. Murphy s nr-re- st

followed a raid Inst night on the
home of his father William
Diggs, where the postal inspectors
assort they found 198,600 in Liberty
bonds and $14,300 cash in n trunk.
Vlncenso Cosmano, Murphy's lieu-
tenant in labor circles, is being de-

tained for questioning. Ralph Tetr,
railway mall clerk. Is said to nnvs
admitted he received $11.00 as his
mere of the proceeds (or the

PYKHHillltir Told.
hr will vnu extend your agrl

was being offered last year. Many
growers last season, however, re-

fused to accept 1 cents, and the
price then dropped several cents and
many were unable to dispose of Uieir
crops.

It Is believed this season that the
price will go slightly higher than thiB
initial offering. It is expected that
the average price will be at least It
cents or over as the market at the
present time Is fairly strong. There
la a big holdover from last season,
but with a failure of the prune crop
over all of the northwest with tho
exception of Douglas county, it is
expected that the price will be fairly
good.

Douglas county will have a normal

sse Believes -- nlttiral fields?" he asked. "It siiouto
(By Thlted Press.)-NE-

YORK. June 14. Babe
Ruth today clouted two more homo
runa la tho game against Detroit.in done within tho limits or your

iwn country. If possible. You haveMembers of State Highway Commisardner Surrounded hln the nation proper auoui
Greater Vnrt of Fifteen Days of In-

tensive Training Will Ilo hieut
In Target lractice Willi

the 3Iachiiiti Guns.

Dauss being the victim. This makes
seven homers he has collected ill five
days. Hla record la 23 for the seaonn.OOO square miles. 1 nere itsion To lie Gueets of Honor

Country-Wid- e Organizations
lulling In Forming Plans. .803.000.000 acres or land wnnm

leie confines. Of this total 8.7S8,- - son.(r Associated Press).
CASTLE ROCK. Wash.. June 14.
A man aaliaved tu ho Rov Gardner 000 acres owned as rarms jn

rani-ho- Tn the farm-owne- d area... .

Portland HasPeace Question
Causing Trouble

A big banquet and program to eel hut 478.451,000 acres are cnlled lm- -
as taouglit to be surrounded at
Jh Rock," one-ha- lt mile south of
eta, this morning. The suspect first
cured at ( o'clock and asked

ebrate the paasage ef tne bonus bill

and the county road bonds will be Many Foreigners
(By Unltid Presn).

prtUTl.AND. June 14. Portland
Monster Marine(By United Press).

WASHINGTON, June 14. Repub

kurr Wend where he could get
ametMnt to eat. Wend directed
ta to th Royal restaurant, which

astered and ordered a meal. He

staged at the M. E. church Friday
night. June 24. The program is be-

ing arranged Jointly by the Chamber

crop this season, aitnougn otner
counties are far below average. This
will mean that buyers will turn to
this county and the top price will be
commanded. Just what the top
pride will be is purely speculative,
but from the offer Just made it Is

expected that 10 cents will be the
average price paid. Figuring this as
the base price on 30-3- the average
to growers would be about 9 hi cents.

Company D, 5th Infantry, O. N. O.,
will entrain tonight at 11 o'clock for
a filte.cn days encampment at Camp
Lewis. The Roseburg machine gun
company has been doing a great deal
ot extra work in preparing for this
trip and the organization is now in
fine shape. The company waa ex-

tremely fortunnte in having as its
officers and offi-

cers men who have had a great doal
of real service, and with this advant-
age tho organization has rapidly

Strike Is Ended hna a foreign born population of 47.- -lican leaders of the senate today
faced the problem of making peace
with Germany and keeping peaceof Commerce, American Legion,came rrixblened when he saw 01)0, according to the lz census

Realty Board and Farm "Bureau. Ev'end pass the window twice and ran agures Just published. Lnginnu,in tholr own political ranks, follow
ery resident of Douglas county is inrath, disappearing behind the rock (Bv United Prl).

WASHINGTON. June 14. Theing the house passage yesterday or Sweden, Oorniany, uussin anu i,au-ad- a

are the chief countries reprem waled the town got its name. the Porter peace resolution, rejectvited and urged to be in attendance
and meet the uiembors of the State ...iktmr murine engineers are rirlerlff HoKgatt notified the already sented.

ithered posse, who immediately 0turning to their ship, manning thir-
teen million tons of shipping oper-

ated by the United Siaics shipping
Highway commission who are to be
the guests of honor.irrounded the country In that virili

ing the Knox resolution whicn
pas.4ed the seuats. The senate In-

sists upon the Knox measure, and
the house Insists upon the Porter

Columbia River
rounded into shape and has quickly
assumed the appearance of a com-
pany with a long record of Bcrvice. Admiral SimsA banquet will be served at 6:30 board, according to nieefiKei. m i-

.k.. .ii-tii,niil- . The AtlanticThe boys appeared on parade thismeasure. There is great fear of aReported Falling by the ladies of the M. E. church,
snd a small charge will be made for afternoon in connection with the Starting Homecoast is apparently nlono affected, ns

ty. A force of special railwaytants rushed from Kelsp to aid in
bant H. Williamson, proprietorI the Royal restaurant, said the

Jta answered Gardner's description.
wis eollarless. and had a .fourM rrowih of beard. Ho also had

Flag Day celebration and made adoadlock, threatening Indefinite de-

lay In the restoration of the peucc
status.

each plate. The banquet will be the Pacific coant engineervery imposing appearance. They(By Auoclated Prasa). out Secretary Davis is uHollowed by speaking In which mem-

bers of each of the organizations will meet at the armory at 7:30 to-

night and at 11 o'clock will board a (By United Press.)
WASHINGTON. June 14 AdmirPORTLAND, Ore., June 14.

were reported to be falling her'?
onfer with the oiiiciais oi uio inki-

ng seanion. who are expected to signwill talk and members of the blgb-ws- y

commission will make short ad al Sims cabled Secretary Denby thatlid filled teeth like Gardner's. At
dock this artornnnn Dm nnamm Quick Actiontoday. The forecast Is thst they win special train which Is being Operated

ns a second section of number 64.
This train will pick np tho National

ho is leaving London for the uniteddresses.continue to fall during the nut tare?u increased to fifty. States on June 15.on Bonus FailsThe passage of those two measdays. Guard companies along the line thru-nn- t
the state. The Ashland and

lu the next lew aajs. ii "
the gigantic tloup of American ship-

ping. William S. Brown, president
of the engineers, signed for them,
and Chairman leaker is expected to

ilgn today. The agreement provider
a IS per cent horizontal wage reduc

ures mean more for the advancement
of Oregon and Douglas county than Government to
anything that has been done for

Medford companies will be on the
train when It reaches this city.

The boys will go direct to CampDelinquents In (Fly ITiiUed Press.)
WASHINGTON. June 14. Efforts

iary s Speech
Answered By Union years, atated J. E. iictiinioca. wno

to rush the bonus bill Into the senate "Can" EmployeesI ewls. whore fifteen dnys will be Men and the eiiuunauun "
pay.Fines to Go to Jail to get quick action failed when the

members ot the senate finance com apent on the rang where the bovs
will be given setnal practice In

Is one ot those making arrangements
for the celebration. The bonus bill
means that hundreda of our young
men are going to be able to build
and purohase new homes, stimulat

(By Associated Press).
WASHINGTON. June 14. Govmittee refused nn agreement to sucn

aulck action. This forced the postPapers were Issued today commit handling tho machine guns. The
Roseburg companies have alwaysmER,' Jun') " --Lbor lead-- i

c ,ei working conditions Local School ernment employes wno actively op- -
ponement of the committee aiscus--

maintained records as marksmen anding labor and industry ann ai mc
iiosc the covet liinent s reorganizationto the lon until Monday.itt;;;. ..m" ..r-i'- "8

ting Steve Pearson, O. D. Welch and
E. B. Estes to the county Jail. Pear-
son waa fined recently by Justice of
the Peace George Jones after he bad

Kame time doing away with the home have at all times ranked among the
foren-os- t in the state In ahlllty to Teacher Injured plan will bo dismissed, the president

and cabinet decided today, as someshortage and unfavorable conditions
handle small arms and artillery of1n that connection, while at the snmebeen found guilty on two counts, one Glendals Druggist f tho cniploy3S are spreading propa-

ganda ai;u!nst the reorganization

Ste,', corporation.
R?i.rrl',"- - '""' of the

that more -
k.."0""1 h' nl"l In Gary's re--

time, the passage of the bonus milof illegal fishing and the other of all sizes, and the local companv Is
out to maintain that record. Five Miss Veiilo Tracy, local school

assures our business men ann far ...h.r was nalntuliy llljuruu uii- policy.days will be spent In the sttirtv of thePleads Not Guiltymers of a period of prosperity whlcn
selling aalinon illegally. He paid the
fine on one count, being given until
June 13 to do so. Wnen he appeared mornlug when she was run over .

nomenclature of tho machine gun t'IIII.DVEAI.will not be affected By tne inousiriai Ford automobile driven ny a
and in Infantry drill and tactics.unrest whlrh is very apt to have a

-- !. mural. MISS liacyto pay that amount he stated that
his attorney had informed him that J. B. Clay. Glcndale druggist, who The company now numbers 77material effect on other communities i... .1,. . trwi at the corner ol The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

& lit 'h"ir own be'torment.
Kid , "T wmk J

"'Uf; and W Rood wage.

ta.SI'J- - " ,h "" welfare." di

men and It Is expected that aboutnd at the same time build upit was not necessary to pay the other Jackson and Lane streets when the :;ay Clark died last night. Ur. andwas arrested yesterday charged with
unlawful possession ot intoxicating
liquor, appeared In the local Justice

flrre. O. D. Welch and E. B. Estes qrslem of permanent highways which drs. ClarH have ihe syaipatny oi tne
iit're community In their broave--111 ho of lasting benefit to tne tourlHt attempted to turn in .

around in the Infr.ection. In doing
h. i..nnind in the low gear Instead

65 of this number will go to camp,
o -

Lucille Brown
were each fined 125 for operating
truck trailers without a licence. They court last night and entered a pleacounty and to each of ita residents. ment.the CaryS!!c.b.'.ni: he studenu of th. were ziven dhui ini luin oi luw of not guilty. Because of the ab-

sence of District Attorney Neuner noThe meeting will assume the na' - -. of stepping on the brnke as he in-

tended to do, and his car struck Missture of a jubilee and a fine musical
o

Mrs. C. C. Wamsley, of this city,
as taken o the hospital thia morn-n- g

and was said to be aerlously ill
Weds In Portlandfcj.,

" wiir. wnen he forces "'""lu " VJ loeir une. misingfc'.JL 'o1 hours and rntltneM delinquencies Judge Jones or--
i : AmraA k. .V. ...... In ,ha f .. innpWin her down and r'jnprogram Is being arranged In con

neetion.

date was set for the trial. He was
relear-e- on his own recognizance by
Justice of the Peace Jones and the
date for the trial will be set later.

nlng over h"r body. She was badly
hruised and cut. but no bones were t the time.county Jail until the amount Is forth-

coming or th fine paid In confine t i.. .nH hn was not serlnH'.ly inWord h.n le, n received here
the marriage of Miss LuiiFnj today. ment. ' lured. She was made quite 111 by the

Th. -- ..b .-- h har inlnrtes are wiy painBurglars Shoot ellW M. Brown, of this city to Henry
J. Prairie, of Portland, the coupleColleen" ' ''"ices ofl?"!''" ''e held 8TANDARDIZEH r4CHOOI. fill, but unless complications s- -t In

.t.. i. i nr. dnnrer as the result ol
Running Gun Fight
In Business Sectiontoday at werf marrhd In Portland yesterdayNight Watchman Mis Itrnwn has been employed aiCounty School Superintendent O.harch wiVk Rotnn Tathollc

In," "l"T otti-"- r.

DT.nfr arrowing frien.l.
bockke'per at Everybody's ExchangeC. Brown and wife, spent yesterday

the unfortunate accident

KINERAL Noru'i:.during the past winter, and Is qu'.ti(By AuecUted Prean).at th Hayhurst Valley acbool. where H fritted Press
8P0KANE, Wash. June 14. Masthe graduation exercises were held.ttn.. .' ." received. In.

I.F.GION HEAD MIOSES.

t rty Assoriaied PraaM.
INDIANAPOLIS, June 11.

John O. Emery, of Grand
liaplda. Michigan, was today
elected national commander of
tho American Legion hy the ex- - .
ecutlve committee. He cuceeeus
the late Col. GalibTaith.

KANSAS CITY. June 14 One
bandit was shot snd one killed and

mei non, having made her home
hre fur a number of years. Mr.
Prairie ns manager of the Wellseighth grade pupils were given rnrt,l wrv'va will Ies In Id fra the Looklna1; : U n Johnson, night watchman at

Wavtrly. twenty-fiv- e miles south if another captured In a running revolomas, appropriate exercises beln- --
jaipicry. Mrs. I). A. Owen, of Glide, n WedFar:i "ffl-- h"re, prior to leavingheld In connection. Tha v.hsnM wsslhnre. was hot to death laat nlaht hy ver fight in the heart ot the Kansas at 'h-- j riiu'u'rnesdav at 2 P

Wltle City business district. One byetander lor roniann ee tr... "'.V' ;,',I U,T ) Li

w.s struck by a stray bullet. Hund- - part es have a host of friends In fTMnn
reds of psrsons enroute to lunch city end Portlsnd who Join In wish- - f1-- . '

In
P

turvicss.
dodf.d th whlislnt pallets. Ing thtn happln.ss. wlU Uav. cha.gj

'''ay for MMtoH T" r,cl,,s tha requirements for stand-- 1 robbing a garage. The robbers alao
amidiat t k2 --,n' TaIardlatlon. A fins pi. ale attsV basket1 looted a bardwara store and a paol'U VBH mBVAa I f - , . . L . .

si eajvyeti. aait aerw.
t


